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BACK TO MILITARY

Fottiiai f Philippine! Return to Their lint
Irm of QoTariBiat.

NOT YET READY FOR PROVINCIAL CODE

Three Mental' Trial Bh.wi IiUadtri Fail

to Qiaip thi Idea.

INSURRECTION STILL SMOULDERS FEEBLY

Eome Eeizum An Attempted Around the

Island of Cebu.

CHAFFEE IS STATIONING HIS FORCES

Uiiltnllim or Thirtieth Infiuitr;-- One
to .Mlndnro nml Hit; Kntlre Tvten-tlct- h

Will Serve In llntniiKua
Province, Luzon.

MANILA, July 18. The United States
Civil commission announced today thai
after three mouths' trial ot a provincial
form of government D the Islands of Ccbu
and lloliol and the province of Batungus,
Luton, control of those districts, owing
to their incomplete pacification, has been
returned tc the military authorities, It
having been proved that thu communities
indicated are backward und undeserving
of civil administration.

The provincial and civil officials of these
designated districts will continue their
functions, but are now under thu authority
of General Chaffco Instead of that of Civil
Governor Tuft, us heretofore. General
Chaffee has the power arbitrarily to re-

move trout office, any or all provincial or
civil officials and to abrogate any scctlou
of the laws promulgated In these provinces. a
The residents of thu Island of Cebu have
protested, but without success against thu
return of that Island to military control.

Several Islands near Cebu are besieged
by the Insurgents. The Insurrection on
the Island ot llohol has been renewed and
Insurgent sentiment In the province rf
llatancas Is strong.

General Chaffee has ordered a battalion
of the Thirtieth Infantry to begin the oc-

cupation ot the Island of Mlndoro, The
province of Datangas will bo occupied by
the entire Twentieth Infantry. &

II. I'hclpH Whttmarsh, governor ot Bcn-gu- ct

province, wno was recently ordered
to Manila for Investigation of certain
charges presented against him, was before
the Philippine commission t.day. Mr.
Whltmarsh denied ovcry charge made
against him. The result of the commis-
sion's action In the matter will be made
known Saturday.

D. CLEM DEAVER, RECEIVER

O in II lui Mini Appointed to TiiUe In
I'ubllc Moneys nt U'Selll

WASHINGTON, July 18. (Special Tele-tram- .)

U. Clem Deavcr of Omaha was ap-
pointed receiver of public moneys at
O'Neill, Neb., today.

Thu application of J. F. Thompson of
Forest City, la., A. J. Thompson, 11. J.
Thompson, T. Jacobs and J. O. Osmund son
to organlte tho First National bunk nt
Argylc, Minn., with J2r.,000 capital, has
been approved by the comptroller of the
currency.

I'ostmasters appointed: Nebraska Vio-

let, l'awneo county, M. E. Cornell, vice T.
L. Cornell, deceased; Hokeby, Lancaster
county, L. W. Gingery, vice A. M. Johnson,
resigned.

Korster & Smith of Minneapolis havo been
awarded a $3,400 addition to their contract
for tho superstructure of the federal build-
ing nt Choyenno, Wyo., for substituting
copper for galvanized Iron and Vermont
whlto nnd red inarhlo for scagllnla wher-
ever these two materials are called for In
the specifications.

The secretary of the Interior has ordered
patented to the state ot Wyoming a list ot
lands selected under the school grant,

9,621 acres In the Douglas district.

WHEAT IN RUSSIA AND INDIA

I'll It eil Xlntca Coimul OrHiTl Itcpnrt
Hint tlio Ylrlil Will Miimv

(rent Iiicrennc.

WASHINGTON. July IS Tho State de-

partment Is In receipt of Interesting re-

ports concerning the wheat crops of Rus-
sia and India. According to a report from
Consul General Holloway at St. Peters-
burg there are good reasons to hope that
the wheat harvest of 1001 will exceed
that of 1900. The spring wheat Is more
promising than tho winter crop, tho latter
having suffered heavily from various
causes. However, It Is stated that the
loss In the winter crop will bo Inlnnccd
by the amount of spring wheat sown.

Consul General Patterson at Calcutta
states that the wheat yield for India, ah a
whole. Is estimated nt S.SSO.Oflfl tons, SH
per cent more than tho decennial average,
nnd this under adverse eruditions, sueh as
cold weather, hall, Insects and rust. The
export of wheat from Indi-- i this year, thu
consul general says, probably will be
grrntly lucroosod.

Consul Fee at Bombay estimates India's
harvest for this year st 6.690 000 tons, or
1.7RO.00O tons more thnn last year. Tho
estimated area of growing wheat for the
year Is 22,000.000 acres, being about 5,000,-00- 0

acres moro thnn tho previous year.

PROHIBITIoFTFTlVE STOCK

ArKi'iitliie Active AkiiIiiM the Intrn-iliit'tli- in

of Font nml Mouth
Dlscnnr.

WASHINGTON. July IS. The United
Statrs minister at Buenos Ayres has for-

warded to the State department a decree,
Issued by the Argentine government, pro-
hibiting tho Importation of live sock com-

ing from foreign countries, of the ovlno,
bovine or any other species that, In tho
opinion of technical authorities, might
carry Infection of foot and mouth disease.
There Is a provision In the decree, how-eve- r,

that tuch stock coming from foreign
countries whose official representations
certify that such disease does not exist In
tholr country, and that tho necessary pre-
cautions have been taken to nvold Infection,
are excepted from tho application of the
decree. The decree says that all animals i

which are shipped before tho decree was
Issued will bo submitted to forty days'
quarantine after their arrival.

Ilrirnnli Given Decision.
Mt'NC'IK. Ind.. July IS.- -tn the feather-

weight light between dun Uercnah of Cin-
cinnati and George Monroe of Hro kl (

tonight neienah received the ,i- clslun In
the thirteenth round of what wws to bo a
twenty-roun- d bout. I

The Omaha Daily Bee.
FULL RIGGED SHIP AFIRE

Commodore T. II. A lion, Full of Oil
for Hoiik KntiK, lluru Off

Snmly Hook tt
"V.

NEW YOUK, July IS. 'ft,
ship Commodore T. H. Alle'u,
bound with 80,000 cases of oil '
Kong, was discovered to be agroufl

'on fire just outside of Sandy Hook
afternoon. Word was telegraphed to thu
city and a number of tugs and flreboats
went to Its assistance. The ship was later
pulled off, towed Inside the Hook and an-

chored near the shore. The tugs poured
tons of water Into the vessel, but the lire
kept eating Its way through the hold,

Tho crew of Commodore T. H. Allen was
taken off during the evening and brought
to New York. The men saved all their
effects. They said the fire started shortly
after the noon hour, how, no one knows.
The ship was still bclug towed by a tug
and the crew hastily got aboard tho tug,
fearing an explosion. As none followed
they got back on the vessel and began
fighting tho fire.

At 11.30 o'clock tonight the ship was
still burning. The vessel's galley and
other deckhouses were destroyed, but the
spars nnd rigging had not caught fire. Thu
vessel was almost submerged and the fire-bo- at

New Yorker and four other boats
were still at work pouring water into the
hold. The New York agents of tho ship
are J. W. Klwcll &. Co. and tho vessel In

owned by T. H. Southard & Son and Cap-
tain Morrlman. It Is a wooden vessel and
was built In Itlchmond, Me., In 1SSI. It
registers 221 tons net. The cargo of oil
Is worth $76,000.

NEW YORK, July 19. At 2 o'clock this
morning Sandy Hook reports that tho ship
Allen bad sunk In seven fathoms ot water.

More nt Ktunrt.
STUART, Neb.. July 18. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho store of Gill Brothers & Dob-nc- y

caught flro at 4 o'clock this afternoon.
Lester GUI and Charlie Dobney, two small
boys, went Into the basement to draw gas-

oline. They opened tho tank and lighted
match. The gasoline vapor Ignited, fill-

ing the cellar with flames. Lester Gill,
with his clothes on fire, ran 'out and Jumped
Into a water tank. Harry Shank, Bert
Shearer and John Sturdevant rushed into
the basement and with fire extinguishers
subdued the Unities. Lester Gill was badly
burned. Little damage was done to the
building and goods.

Mnple I'loorliiK Fnetory.
PETOSKEY. Mich., July 18. The l)lK

maple flooring factory of Thomna Forsman
Co. wns destroyed by fire today, to-

gether with B.000.000 feet of lumber and a
dwelling house; loss, $400,000; Insurance,
$56,000. The Ore started In the engine
room.

Mlehlunii Ilnrrrl I'lniit.
GRAND RAI'IPS. Mich . July IS. The

plant of the Michigan Barrel comp
btirned tonlgnt, uniuiiiiig a loss of $100,000,
half covered by Insurance. The plant was
the largest of Its kind In existence.

limine of (fnrge Crime of St. Pnnl.
ST. PAUL, Neb,, July 18. (Special.)

Flro discovered In th,.' liomc,of fJeorjra
Crowe about 2:30 this 'morning. Tne house
wns consumed. The loss was $D0O, covered
by Insurance.

UNITED STATES CONSUL. DEAD

llorntlo J, .SpriiKiic Will Do .Hnccrcilcil
li- - Ills nt Glh-rnlt- nr.

WASHINGTON, July 18. A cablegram
received at tho State department today
announces tho death at Gibraltar of Ho-

ratio J. Spraguc, United States consul. Mr.
Sprague had been consul at Gibraltar slnco
May 12, 1843. His son, Richard L. Sprague,
Is the vice and deputy consul at Gibraltar
and It Is nnnounced at the State depart-
ment that he will be appointed to fill tho
vacancy caused by his father's death. The
Spragucs are a Massachusetts family and
havo held tho Gibraltar consulship slnco
1S32, when Andrew Jackson appointed tho
father of the decensed United States con-
sul there.

Arthur Orr,
PHILADELPHIA, July 18. Arthur Orr.

builder of the colnlnc Dresses usee! for

of

at of

of mint of

coining
many

He built ln
presses for the governments of Mexico,
Peru Chill.

Jlrn. Aiiiiii
SIDNEY, Neb., July IS. (Special Tclo-gram- .)

The body of Anna Jesscn,
who died In Joseph's hospital, Omaha,

here this morning and will bo
buried tomorrow. Sho 41

and lived since 18S1. Sho leaves
a husband and two sons. She was an ac-
tive member of Neighbors nnd
Eastern Star chapter a devout member
of the Methodise, church.

Jnooiih KhiK of nml.
S P., July (Special.)

Joseph King died In this city this morn-
ing. came to Black Hills l h
some of tho parties of pioneers In 1876 and
helped lay Peadwood. He was owner
of the rich Maid mine, located
miles east of city. He leaves a wife.

IC. T. Hye.
WAKEFIELD. Neb.. July IS. (Special.)
K. T. Rye. an old resident and vetoran

of civil (First Minnesota),
night ot heart failure, superin-duce- d

by oxtrcme

EARL RUSSELL GETS OFF EASY

Sentenced to Three Month' I

on I'lcn of fiullty
of lltKniny.

LONDON. July IS. Earl Russell,
at tho bar House of Lords

today on charge of bigamy,
pleaded gullt after lengthy arguments
against the Jurisdiction court.

The peers reached their decision after
consideration the case, lasting twenty
minute!. Earl Russell sentenced

months' Imprisonment as a first-clas- s

misdemeanant.

i:onertc Itnllronil roinpnny.
FREMONT. Neb., July Tel-

egram.) Coroner Martin held an Inquest
this attcrncon on remains ot
killed In Elkhorn No new
were developed except some
question about his Identity, Some claim
he John King of Des Moines, Ia
others he Will Delaney from
nowhere. The Jury brought In a verdict
exonerating the railroad company.

CONCKLSS AIDS IRRIGATION

Tractmiiilu.ppi Afstmblj at Cripple Creek

Urges. It b; tteaoiutien

EXECUTIVE COMMITTEEMEN ARE NAMED

Nelirnnkn, Cnlliotin for
n, I'rntlrr for Kiinnns nml Miir-- 1

1 it for South Dnl.otn f.t
Yenr nt Twin Cities.

CRIPPLE CREEK. Colo.. July IS. The
Transmlsslstlppl Commercial congress to-
day completed the most Important lis
work, adopted resolutions covering a multi-
tude of subjects ot Interest to tho great
west and selected the Twin Cities St. Paul
and Minneapolis as the next place ot meet-
ing.

Tho only debate of the session which at
any time threatened to disturb harmony
of thu occasion came up over the resolu-
tions proposing the establishment of gov-

ernment departments ot mining and of com-
merce Industry. The friends of tho
former feared that adoption ot the latter
would be Inimical to their hopes, the danger
being that the mining Industry might be
relegated to a bureau of some other depart-
ment.

Tho debate by H. K. Whltmorc
of St. Louis and F. I. Thurber of New York
on the side of the department of commerce
and Industry, ond B. Montgomery,
speaker of the Colorado
former Governor Adams of Pueblo, Colo.,
for tho mining department. Finally, on
motion of Prince of New Mex-

ico the Industrial feature was stricken from
tho resolution advocated by tho eastern del-

egates both departments were then
unanimously endorsed.

Government nld In the reclamation of
lands wns strongly urged and the res-

toration of mercantile mnrlno ad-

vocated In general terms. Harbor and
river Improvements were recommended, In-

cluding a deep waterway connecting the
Qrcat Lakes with the Mississippi river.

The contest between St. Paul nnd New
Orleans for the next place of meeting was
vigorously waged, but the former's victory

a signal one. It Is tho tlrst time n city
In tho northern half of transmlsslsslppt
territory has been chosen.

Sew l'ronlilonl'n Aitilrcs,
There was a large attendance of delegates

at the morning session. John II. Smith ot
Utah, tho newly choien president, an
address,

Mr. Smith thanked the congress for his
preferment. His address filled wlthf
patriotic sentiment nnd received liberal ap-

plause. had at first doubted the wisdom
of sectional movement, tho results of
the work of the congress had shown that his
doubts were unfounded. It had shown that
Its members are only Inspired by patriotism,
which Is cinflned to no section, but takes In
the whole republic.

Several resolutions were Introduced, In-

cluding one favoring the Improvement of
the Brazos river of Texas as far as Waco
and one for the abolition of the taxes levied
tipn whites lh Indian. Territory for
the support of the Indians.

J. Rlgglns, mayor of Waco, Tcx spoke
on subject of "Industrial Progress."
The address full of wit, eloquence and
patriotism kept congress In an up-

roar ot applause. Mr. Rlgglns favored a
mining department In the government. He
advocated encouragment of homo Industry

every possible way,
John C. Cutler of Lehigh, Utah, followed

with an address giving a history of the
beet sugar Industry.

Governor Flshback of Arkansas, chair-
man of committee on resolutions, read

of the committee, which was
adopted after considerable debate.

Ilrnrty for IrrlnHtlon.
The after citing great de-

mand for rural homes as shown by
rushes to recently opned public lands
and referring to the fact there are
about 100,000,000 acred of arid public land
which can be reclaimed by Irrigation, de-

clared In favor of the policy advocated by
International Irrigation congress of

government action In the matter ot tho
storage of the waste waters ot the moun-
tain regions of tho west and the distribu
tion to farmers ot plains.

' t0 tho Government from the sale of the
lands reclaimed.

A department of mining, to bo repre-
sented In the president's cabinet,
urged, whose duties shall be to aid
production and treatment of minerals
through experiment at government expense,

A department of commerco was recom-
mended to aid ln widening the markets of
the country,

Tho resolution also pledged the congress
' as favoring statehood for Arizona,

and Oklahoma and a suitable gov- -
eminent th, Inriltin Tprrllnrf fiivnr.
lng the Immediate construction of a Pacific
cnble and the Nicaragua canal; asking that!

Interestato commerce law be amended,
demanding the abolition of tho fee sys-
tem in tho consular service; favoring laws
to encourage the beet sugar Industry; In-

dorsing an Intercontinental railway; ad-
vocating thf restoration of the merchant
martuc, asking more liberal appropriations
for river and harbor Improvement pro-
viding for the appointment of n committee
of five to lay the above matters beforo
the next congress,

.More for Itlvem nml Hiirhnm.
More adequate appropriations for the

Improvement rivers harbors ln the
western states were recommended. Spe-
cific mention made of tho I'aclllc coast
harbor; the proposed Galveston-Housto- n

bhtp canal; thu deep waterway connecting
tho Great Lakes with tho Mississippi river;
the Improvement of the Mississippi levees;
the deepening of the southwest pass of
the Mississippi delta and the completion
of the dam at Marysvllle, Cal.

The government wbb urged to deepen the
harbor adjacent waterways at pablnc
Pass, Tex.. In the Interests of the Beau-mo-

district and to the Brazos
river navigable as as Waco. Tex. The
secretary of the Interior was asked to
permit grazing on the forest .reserves.

Executive Committeemen .Vainoil.
Tho following members of the executive

committee were announced: Texas, J. W.
Rlggln; California. W N. Bunker; Colorado.
Mitchell Benedict; Kansas. T. Fra-zte- r;

Nobraska, J. Blower; New Mexico,
R. W. Tanslll; Louisiana, Sidney Lewis;
Indian Territory. William Noble; Montana,
William Woodbrldge; Nevada, L. Miller,
Minnesota. S. O. Brooks; Utah, George
Roraney: Oklahoma, J. Beadles; Wyoming.
Fred Bond; South Dakota, E. W

(Continued on Fourth Page.)

many years in the United States mint In stat0 an(1 national legislation Is urged to
Philadelphia, Carson City, San Francisco I Provide for the damming draws and col-an- d

New Orleans. Is dead his summer lection water In ponds to facilitate
homo at Morrlstown. N. Y aged CI. For evaporation and thus Increase the rainfall,
many years ho made a specialty An arl1' IamI fuml $100,000,000 was pro-wor- k,

building nil the presses for lose(1 10 be ralsC(1 hV tl,c 8alc 3f eo-th- o

government, of which are still ' erriment bonds, the money to be cxpen led
In use. also coining and mlllln reclaiming arid lands and to be returned
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M'GARVIE IS LOVE'S VICTIM

Former OiiihIiii Concessionaire I'lrcil
ut by UqiicIiih: IMii's Ucspernte

Lover in HtifTulo.

BUFFALO, N. Y., July 18. Earnesto Z
Zoozaya, 24 years old, a Mexican, entered
the Streets of Mexico on the North Midway
at tho exposition grounds to
night and, after attempting to murder Con
cessionaire McOarvle. formerly In charge of
special dajs and excursions nt Omaha dur-
ing the Transmlsattislppt exposition, he Hied
a bullet Into his own heart.

Zcozaya Is said to bo connected with a
rich banking family In the City of Mexico.
It Is said he Is a Cuban by birth and a
grandson of tho Cuban general, Gomez. Ho
canio here from the City of Mexico three
weeks ago and his mission was a romantic
one. In Mexico he had known and loved
Senorlta Isabellc Gallardo, a singer and
dancer, who came to the exposition with tho
"Streets of Mexico" theatrical company.
Slnco his arrival hero hu had tnnde several
vain attempts to secure employment from
McGarvle. Tonight, Just as the bull fight
began, Zcozaya walked up to Mr. McGarvle
nnd made a final appeal. When ho was
finally Informed there was nothing for him
to do he drew a revolver and fired at Mc-

Garvle, tho ball grazing his arm. Ho then
turned the weapon on himself, fired and
dropped dead.

JURY AT THE FOSBURGH HOME

Trlnl of AcciimciI llrotlicr Begins Tilth
Hxniiiliiittlon of Scene of

StrmiRo Murdrr.

PITTS FIELD, Mass., July IS. With the
Jury Impaneled and taken to the scene ot
tho tragedy, thu evidence of one witness
concluded and that of another well under
way, the government case against Robert
S. Fosburgh, the young man charged with
shooting his slstor, May L. Fosburgh, on
August 20, 1S98, was fairly started at the
close of today's session.

The evldcnre today was ot a purely tech-
nical character and was confined exclu-
sively to descriptions of the Fosburgh
houso and contents and testimony by the
medical examiner of this district.

Eighteen witnesses for the prosecution
wero sworn this afternoon, among them
being little Ileatrlco Foshjirgb, sister of
the defendant.

City Engineer Arthur A. ForbeB testified
to making the plons of tho Fosburgh house
and surroundings and thesa plans were gone
Into In a most exhaustive manner. Frank
K. Paddock, medical examiner for this dis-

trict, testified to circumstances connected
with his attendance upon tho Fosburgh
family after the tragedy.

THREATENS LOSS TO PACKERS

Jllilur Koltlnnnt's ! In I on AKitlimt
Tariff Itchntr Might He Suntnlneil

! Supreme Court,

CHICAGO, July IS. Packers throughout
the country will loss .hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars each year if a decision
announced by Judge Kohl- aar'ln the United
States circuit court-toS- l sustained In
the United States --vM court. ' The
court ruled that borax, used In preserving
meats for shipment, does not constltuto
the manufacture of a new article. For this
reason, ho held, tho packers are not en-

titled to n rebate on tho tariff duties paid
under the act of 1S97.

Tho Issue was presented to tho court In

the suit of the Anglo-America- n Packing
company against the United States. This
was a petition for a rebate of nil but 1

per cent on duties for Importations of
borax.

ROOT STARTS FOR OMAHA

After Inspection of Fort Crook He
Will rrooeoil to Uc

Moines.

LEAVENWORTH, Kan., July 18. EUhu
Root, secretary of war, completed his In-

spection of the Fort Leavenworth military
reservation this morning nnd passed the
afternoon with his staff examining maps and
plans. The only determination yot arrived
at la to push the work of Improvements
at tho post until It will have a capacity
of caring for about 3,000 men. The sec-

retary stated that the details for the con-

templated Improvements would be worked
out after his return to Washington.

Tonight the secretary was given a recep-

tion by tho citizens of Leavenworth. He
left In his private car at 10:50 p. m. for
Omaha nnd wilt go thenco to Dcs Moines,
la., where a new fort Is to be built.

BRIDE-ELEC- T GROOM'S SISTER

Arnold I.IvIiikMoii of Anhiirn nincov-cr- n

lllooil lteliitlonxlilp on
Eve of MiiriiaRe,

DENVER. July IS. (Special Telegram.)
Arnold Livingston of Auburn, Neb., and

Miss Ltua Jefferson of Wadsworth, Ncv.,
met In Denver this week and Just before
they were about to bo married discovered
that they were brother and sister. The
correspondence that brought them to
gcther began three years ago, when Ltv- -

Ingston Inserted an advertisement in a
matrimonial paper stating his object was
amusement.

The father of tho two, Arnold Sheffield,
died twenty-thre- e years ago ln New York.
His wife nled u year later. Tho boy ot
7 and the girl of 2 were through the New-Yor-

Orphans' home adopted by families,
one of which finally settled In Nebraska
and the other In Nevada.

MONGOLIA IS NOW RUSSIA'S

This SlKnlllcniit Dlnpnteli In Sent to
London from St. l'ctern-luir-

LONDON, July 18 "Mongolia is now
Russia's," says a dispatch to the Dally Ex-

press from St. Petersburg. "L'rga, a Chl-nes- o

frontier station on the road to I'ckln,
200 miles south ot Klkhta, has been forti-
fied and garrisoned by Russian Infantry
and Cossacks,

Survevinir psilies escorted by troopr.
have penetrated as far as the edge of the
great dessrl tt determine the route of a
direct ar,a:' to Pckl-.- i the Jem--

and the point where It will Join tho
railway extension now being con-

structed around the south of Lakj Baikal."

Still HiinIi to nkliihomn.
EL RENO, Okl.. July IS. Up to date

78,796 homtseekers have registered In the
El Reno and Lawtou ofllces, 55,100 of these
have registered at El Reno and 10,300 nt
Lawton. Today's registration: El Reno,
10,607; Lawton, 2,000, Eight of the six-
teen days allowed for registration havo
passed and still the crowds continue to
come, today's registration here belug only
'7' below the record, while tho Lawton
crowd is falling off perceptibly,

GOOD RAINS FALL IN SPOTS

Parte of Several States Are DrenoboJ After
Weeks of Lrauth.

NLBhASKA COOLS OFF CONSIDERABLY

I, oluh IteiMirts u Drop of Twenty
Seteii Decree Central City (!et

it Heavy Unlit CixrUn la
Sonkeil nml Unppy.

LEIGH, Neb., July IS. (Special.) Tho
long hot spell seems to be broken. The
thermometer registered SO degtces today,
while for the last twenty-on- e days It stood
from SS to 107. A good cafet wind Is blow-
ing and tho weather Is cloudy. There has
been no rain here since the Fourth of Juiy
nnd tho crops have begun to show It. Small
grain Is an average crop and corn seems
to stand the weather remarkably well ow-

ing to Its backward condltlou. The corn
hns begun to tassel and tho farmers say
that they must have rain within a few
days or the crop will bo short.

CENTRAL CITY. Neb., July 18. (Spe-

cial Telegram.) After two weeks of torrid
weather relief came tonight, when one Inch
and a quarter of rain tell In an hour.

CLANKS, Neb., July IS. (Special Tele
gram.) The long drouth was broken nt
7 o'clock this evening and over an Inch
ot water fell within nn hour, witn IndUa-tlon- s

for more rain before inornlug. C-- rt.

has held green nnd It will bo ln excellent
condition. Tho thermometer has regis
tercd 106 each day for ten davs.

NORTH LOUP, Neb.. July 18. (Special
Telegram.) A heavy thunderstorm visited
this section tonight, lasting over an hour.
Ralu fell ln torrents. There was some hall
but little damage done. The precipitation
Is about one and one-ha- lf Inches.

LINCOLN, Neb., July IS. Tho tempera
turo In Nebraska took a fall of 4 degrees
today, the maximum for Lincoln being 07,

but the humidity at this wns great. Light
showers are reported tonight In portions of
Seward, Hall, Hamilton und Custer coun
tics. Along tho Knnsas line In the south
eastern part of the state the corn crop, It Is

declared, Is damaged,
WACO, Neb., July 18. (Special.)

Threshing Is begun In this vicinity. Mil-

ton Mooro's wheat, whleb Is only an av-

erage fluid with tho rest, yielded llfty
bushels of first quality wheat an acre. Tom
Price hud a largo field ot wheat, which
yielded thirty-seve- n bushels to thu aero.
J. J. Evans' wheat made thlrty-flv- o bush-

els to the acre. J. P. Miller's wheat near
York yielded forty bushels to the acre.
T. Jones' wheat near Gresham threshed out
forty-si- x bushels to tho acre. One-ha- lf of
York county's cultivated acreage was In

winter wheat, which Is yielding from thirty
bushels an acre upward.

WAKEFIELD, Nob.. July 18. (Special.)
Crops hero are standing the hot weather

first rote. Spring wheat will make a
strong half crop of good quality. Oats will
not bo as good crop as wheat. All pieces
of winter wheat hero will make an average
of twenty-fiv- e bushels an aero. Corn, cx
ccpt vory early planted. Is not hurt much
and cat. stand dry weather ten days moro
Potatoes, early and 'late, will be a small
yield. Tho hay crop is good.

GENEVA. Neb.. July 18. (Special.) Tho
thermometer yesterday reached 102, mak
lng nine days over 100.

STRANG, Neb., July IS, (Special,)
Threshing Is dono, though help Is short
The wheat yield Is from fifteen to thirty
bushels on acre. Oats aro a failure. Corn
Is standing the drouth but looks as though
rain must come soon.

IOWA'S DOWNPOUR HEAVY

Discerning Storm Drenehew I'nrmii, Inn
SnntiB the llnnlnenn Cen-

ters ot Cities.

DES MOINES. July 18. (Special.) Trio
long drouth In Iowa has been brokon and
today welcome ncwe came from many parts
of tho state Indicating that rnln had been
falling twenty-fou- r hours. A heavy rain-
storm camo within the city limits of Des
Moines, but failed to reach tho center of
tho city. Rain Is reported northeast of
Des Moines, following along the line of tho
Great Western all tho way from Waterloo,
passing through Marshalltown, and reach
ing Into this county. This Is a section of
the state that was suffering less than ln
the Houth nnd the rain, If followed by oth
ers, will save the corn crop. Rain Is re
ported from Iowa Falls, Kcosauqua, Cedar
Rapids, Iowa City and other stations In tho
eastern part of tho state.

The western half of Iowa got little rain
yesterday and last night, but tho weather
people believe the storm Is moving west
ward and that tho wholo state will In a few- -

days have some water. With a reasonably
good rain nt this time covering tho Btato
generally there will be a revival of vegeta-
tion and a great Improvement In crop con
ditions.

The farmers in this section are greatly
encouraged. Their small fruit and vegota- -
bles are gonb and tho dairy business Ib

suffering because the grass has all dried
up, but tho corn crop Is standing up well
and thero Is hope for some good hay and
much fodder.

ONAWA, la.. July 18. (Special.) There
Is not much change In tho crop situation
Tho weather Is hot nnd dry. A trifle of rain
fell yesterday. Oats aro being cut generally
and arc reported a fair crop. Somo plecos
of wheat are not well filled; others are all
right. Corn 1b not Injured except a few--

early pieces on light soil.

SOUTH DAKOTA CLOUDBURST

Three incnen or liter Full In Spot
DoIiik Dnmnuex nn Well

11 n ftooil.

HURON, S. D., July IS. (Special Tele
gram.) Parties from the west report heavy
rain this rooming a few miles beyond High
more nnd west of Harrold. At Harrold
thero was a cloudburst and three Inches o
water fell In a few minutes, tho town being
flooded. There was damage to the Chicago
& Northwestern roadbed. Sheep wer
drowned, cattle stampeded and some were
killed by lightning. In a few fields small
grain and corn were washed, out.

C0PELAND HELD FOR MURDER

ItcfiiKen to I'ukiiko Attorney nml lie
el I no to Mnke Stntemenl In

Court.

CHEYENNE. Wyo., July eclal

Telegram.) Ned H. Copeland, charged
with tho murder of A. C. Rodgers on
train near Rawlins last week, was given
his preliminary hearing at Green River
today. He refused to engage an attorney
and would make no statement. He was
held to the district court on the chars
of murder la too Qrst degree

CONDITION 0FTHE WEATHER

Forecast for Nebraska Fair, Continued
Warm, Friday und Saturday, Variable
Winds.

Teiniierntnre nt Omnhn Ventcrilnyi
lour. D.-K- . Hour. DeiK.

ii. 1 p. nt III!

n. U p. in IIU

711 it p. in IK
7N 4 p. in . , , IMI

Ml r. p. I IB

Wl II p. till
Ml 7 P. II-- H

H P.
U p. .

SOUTHWEST CONTINUES DAMP

I'nrtn of MNnourl, Kitttnn, Inillnn Ter
ritory mill t)U 1 it Ii o in it Get

Good Unlna.

KANSAS CITY, July IS. Further good
rains following those of yesterday tell
nttcr midnight and during today In many
points lu the southwest. Still more Is
predicted for tonight. The area covered
was principally In southwestern Missouri,
central and southern Knnsas und ln the
central part of the Indian Territory and
Oklahoma country. Tho heaviest fall was
In Sodfrwick county, In which Wichita Is
situated, nnd where nearly two Inches and

half of water fell. The rains have In
creased tho prospects of half a crop ot
corn and go further toward making good
pasturagts a ccrtulnty. However, little
rain Is reported ln northern and western
Kansas and some points are still suffering

drouth that extends back tour to eight
week?.

The rain In tho territory began this
afternoon, covering n largo area ln the
vicinity of El Reno, Okl., nnd brought to
an end the drouth that has parched that
country for more than a month. El Reno
Is crowded with thousands ot homcscokcrs
registering for tho Kiowa-Comanch- e open
ing and the rain coming upon them sud
denly caught many at tho registration
books unawares, wetting their papers and
overturning a number of their canvas shel-
ters. The people were too grateful to
complain and Instead rejoiced at the down-
pour.

Tho averago temperature In the south
west today was considerably lower than
that In two weeks. In Kansas City the
highest reached was 97.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo July IS. Good rains
fell ln some sections of northern Missouri
this afternoon. In tho vicinity of St. Joseph
tho rainfall was not as heavy as In other
ports of tho country, but tho fall was suf
ficient to lay tho dust and do some good to
vegetables.

SALT LAKE CITY. July IS. The weather
bureau's thermometer registered 101 degrees
this afternoon. This Is within one degree
of tho highest recorded tor twcnty-flv- o

years.
MINNEAPOLIS, July IS. Thero wero two

fatalities from heat prostration here today,

KANSAS ADMITSC0RN FAILURE

Governor Stanley l'olntn Uncnurnit- -
Ingly, However, to the Wrnlth

of Wlient and Live Stock.

TOFEICA, Kan., July IS. Moro rain fell
In southwestern Kansas today and the In
dlcatlons are favorable tonight for rain ln
tho eastern portion of the state, which
as yet has not been relieved. In discussing
tho situation Governor Stanley says;

"Tho present drouth throughout the west
has bcun very Injurious and ln Kansas
worked a practical destruction of tho corn
There are certain portions of tho state
wnero corn is in fair condition nml witn
seasonable rains Kansas might produce
60,000,000 bushols, but the latter part of
July and the month of August Is always
a trying porlod for the corn and very little
hopo may now bp entertained for this crop.
It may as well be considered a substantial
failure.

"But with the com crop wholly elim
inated, tho stato ts In better shape this
year than In many past years, and whllo
the comparison affords no particular cause
for encouragement, It affords no ground
for discouragement. Tno value of our
wheat this year will be equal to or greater
than that of last year, which, ln round
numbers was $42,000,000. Our live stock
products will bo at least $60,000,000, alfalfa
nnd other forage crops $5,000,000, hay nnd
grosses $2,000,000. This makes a total of
$100,000,000 for farm products, not counting
corn, oats, potatoes, fruit and other things,
of which considerable quantities will be pro
duced."

UNUSUAL SUMMER ABROAD

Grcnt nrltnln'n Flercent llent In
Kleven YenrN, lint Frost

In AnMrlnn Alps.

LONDON, July IS. Great Britain had no
such weather as this before In eleven
year3. The temperature was 98 ln tho
shade today at Southsea nnd BUlinborough
Lincolnshire. Lower temperatures were
recorded at other points.

Tho torrid sun caused tho asphalt to
soften and the tar In wood paving to
bubble. Tho numbor of sunstrokes has not
been reckoned, but those and attempts at
suicide as n result of tho heat are described
as numerous.

Soldiers on duty ln ordinary clothing
suffered dreadfully, two dropping dead In
consequence. The war ofllco Is relaxing
regulations in some factories, substituting
night for day work.

Tho meteorological office announces that
thero arc no ulgns at a change and Lon-
doners are dismayed ut the prospect of an.
other roasting day, with little Ice and few
alleviations of the heat.

PARIS, July 18. The temperature hero
toduy reached 88.

BRUSSELS July 18. The Intenso heat
continues, the temperature reaching 91 In
thin city today.

AMSTERDAM, July 18. Today brought
relief from the lutenso heat, the mercury
falling 10 degrees.

LISBON, July 18. The temperature today
reached 94.

VIENNA July IS. Frosty weather now
prevails In tho Austrian Alps.

Movement" of Ocenn Vrel July IS.
At New- - York Sailed: L'Aqultnlne,

Frederlch dor Oropse, for Hrr-n- n

via Cherbourg. Arrived: Sardinian, from
CJlnsgow.

At Liverpool Arrived: llohemlm, from
New York; Servia, from New York ?n led
Westernlnnd. for Quet-nstow- nnd Phlladelnhla; Commonwealth, for Qu' en t w
and Boston; Vancouver, for Prrtla- d Mo

At London Arrived: Montana, from
Baltimore

At San Francisco Arrived: shl
Calctu, from Uuena. Sa le: I. rk

Yosemltc, for Melbourne; steamer New-
port, for Panama.

At Ilnmbur-Arrlve- d: Deutschland, from
New York.

At Naples Arrived: Aller, from New-York-
,

for flenoa.
At Queeilstow-- Hailed: Teutanle, from

Liverpool, for New York; Westernlan-I-
from Llverpuol. for Philadelphia.

At Rotterdam Sailed- Amsterdam, forBoulogne nnd New- - York,
At Klnsule Pusktd. Canadian, fromLiverpool, for New York.
At Gibraltar Passed Hrotla, from Genoa

und Naples, for New York
At Kobe rr!v"l Tacoma, from

for Hons Kong.

STRIKERS MAKE GAIN

DuEcamville Steel Worr
fc

Walk Out Imtaidi&telj.

F THEY DO THE HOOP COMPANY IS TIED

Auiciatien Offioiali Bay Snot Actlca Wil

Gin Them Control.

MASS MEETING HELD AT WELLSVILLE

President Shaffer Urfentljr Cennielithe Uen
to Sobriety,

TIN MILL AT M0NESSEN STILL RUNNING

From I'rracnt Apiienriince It Will Sot
He Aireeteil hy the Strike, it

i:iiiiIoyc Are Well int-
uited.

PITTSBURG, Pa July IS. Most lnipor- -
tant of all news regarding tho steol work
ers strike that reached Pittsburg today
was tho action of the men emploed In the
Duncnnsvllle plant of tho American Steol
Hoop company. A telegram wns receive!
by President Shaffer from the men ln tho
morning usklng If they should strike. Tho
mcssagu was a surprise for tho Amalga-
mated people, as they wero nut looking for
this news so soon. President Shaffer an
swered, telling the men not to come out
unless they were organized. It organized,
they should strike, for they were needed.

In thu afternoon a telegram was re
ceived from Duncunsvlllo nsklug that an
organizer bo sent to them nt once, tu com-
pliance with this request Vice President
Johu Pierce started for Duncansvllle this
evening to complete tho organization. Tho
Duncansvllle plant Is tho last of the hoop
plants to remain at work nnd tho Amalga
mated association officials say If they aro
successful In closing this plant they will
be masters of the situation as far ns tho
steel hoop company Is concerned at least.

Tho action ot the Ohio board ot arbi-
tration ln offering to bring about n settle-
ment of the strike created some talk today
In steel circles. M. M. Garland, former
president of tho Amalgamated association
and at present collector of the port, snld
that he did not consider the action of tho
Ohio board as unusual, but rather tho
carrying out ot Its duties as such a
board. It Is the duty of that board to
offer Its services whenever labor troublo
starts that nffects the Industries of that
state. In view of this fact Mr. Garland
could not sco whero tho troubles wero moro
liable to settlement now than before. "I
cannot sco what thero Is In this question
to arbitrate," ho said. "Tho question can-
not be settled except by tho complete .back-
down of ono side or tho other on a matter
of principle"

One Cnnne of Uncunlueii.
Tho situation throughout this district re-

mains practically as announced earlier In
tho day. In the immediate vicinity ot
Pittsburg tho evident Intention of tho com-
pany to attempt tho reopening of the
Dowecs-Woo- d plaut at McKcesport Is the
only Incident so far calculated to causo
uneasiness. Tho notices posted today wero
placed with probablo expectation of se-
curing tho early return to town of many
of tho workers who have gone on fishing
and other vacation trips. The men claim
to bo confident that enough men cannot
be secured to operate the mill nnd say
no opposition will bo made to any who
may wish to go In. Tho police authorities,
though, going on tho prlnclplo that In tlra
of peaco It is well to prcparo for war, havo
taken every precaution and feol prepared
to cope with any troublo that may arise.

Tho present center of tho trouble scorns
to bo at Wellsvlllo, O., whero a public
mnss meeting was held this aftornoon for
tho purpose of presenting both sides of
the controversy to tho citizens. The entlro
district contributed attendance at thu
meeting nnd a numbor of speeches were
made, the principal ono being that of
President Shaffer of tho Amalgamated as-
sociation, Another meeting will bo held to-
morrow.

Preslilent Shnrrcr'n Speech.
President Shaffer said:

,..,t.,"a.''.. l)oen stated that tho workmen of
ellsvlllo uro on a strike. I do not like

tho term. It seems tho only word, how-ove- r,

which will properly express the pres-
ent condition of affairs. Many of the olderworkmen present who havo worked withmo In thu rollln; mills know what thoword strike means. In thoso old days wo
used to close the mills, throw out pickets.
Guard the railway depots and lay In iigood Hupply of Intoxicating splrltH, thuspriming for mischief and depredations ofany sort. If persons camo to take our po-
sitions they wore beaten and sent out oftown. ii do differently now.

People, pf Wellsvlllo, there muBt bo nodrinking here, especially In tho next few
weeks. The eyes of tho entire laboring andbublncss world are centered on WellhVlIle,
which fieems to be a storm center. Youmust commit no overt net, nor do anythingthat would be considered tinberomlnz In agood citizen. Tho lens drink taken, thuless liability to recount to violence nml tholess (lunger of hurting tho causo we have.

,,'; ; wp'.1 'l.,u "Kn wno gain your
livelihood In the hot, dangerous rollingmills to show- tho world Hint men fromthe rolling mills cun bo gentlemen. ThlaIh not n strike In the ordinary sens oftho word, but a stand for liberty. Justtcoand right. Itedrei-- cannot bo by bruteforce, but by appeal to the reason- - nndJudgment of our fellow bolnKs.........f nfltr vnu nil , l,n .n-.- ..l I .

Wu miviUl mill CUUUOUHand do nothing wrong. Do not drink,above all thlngH. I repeat. Tho llrnt budbreak at this point on tlio part of the work-me- nmay incur tho beginning of tho end............ ..,ji c in Ll.tiiiuiuj wunc iryinir
severely-

-

in" Weilsvllle. too
y

i want me people of Wellsvlllo now toknow what Ih and Just who nrotheir opponent just bufnre tho lastwe hud with the employers InPittsburg, Nutl.mul Trusteo John Morgan,who Ih hero today and will bear mo outwns rnlliM with mo Into a pilvuto
with thoo representing tho I'nttedStates Steel corporation und we weroplainly told that wo did not understand thomagnitude of the work wu wore nbout toundertake. We wore told the Tnited .StiitcaSteel corporation had in reserve n lighting

fund of fcyo.tto.i.j, or. us It was put to us.u resdrvo to bolster up the storks of thatrorporntlon should there bo trouble withtho workers ThU was no idle boast Itnow for last week the stocks of thocorporation went down, and now they havobeen shot up ugitln. xhowlng tho worldthat at lcut part of the f2tiO,AH,U)i) has beenput Into circulation to uphold thu stock.If tho mills In WelUvllle remain Idlo fora short tlmo some of tho political leaderswill lift vi Homethlng to say. Business men,too, will havo something to suy, and wo
will win.

Tin Mills Mill It ii ii ii I ii ic.

A dispatch tonight from MoneBsen says.
"In spite of all efforts to the contrary tho
tin mill hero Is still running and as far as
present appearance Indicates It promlsao
not to be affected In tho slightest by 'ha
strike. Tho thousand employes aro satis-
fied with the voluntary advance mado by
tho combine and will continue to work
along non-unio- n lines. Of tho 300 striking
steel hoop men many havo left for their
homes, as they aro of the opinion that the
contest Ik to ho loug and blUcr rbu hoop
mill is cloicd down with tho exception o


